Thrombokinetics in systemic lupus erythematosus A preliminary report.
Twelve non-thrombocytopenic patients ( 3 males and 9 females) with systemic lupus erythematosus (SLE) were investigated with respect to platelet size, percentage of megathrombocytes, platelet survival and platelet production. The values for platelet size and percentage of megathrombocytes did not differ from those of a control group. In the SLE group the mean platelet MLS was identical to the control mean, and all patients with SLE had values for platelet MLS within the range of the control subjects. All SLE patients but one had values for platelet turnover within the control range. For unclear reason one single SLE patient had a moderately elevated platelet turnover value. The results of the present investigation do not support the theory that a state of compensated thrombocytolysis is present in SLE.